Use of Internal Mail System

The College District mail system for delivering items between College District buildings shall not be available for use other than for official College District business or, with approval, for use for College District-sponsored mailings or College District-approved groups and College District-sponsored or College District-support groups affiliated with the College District. [See also GD]

Distribution of Mail to On-Campus Residents

The College District shall distribute mail addressed to residents of on-campus housing after the designated College District representative receives the mail from the U.S. Postal Service or other common carrier. Mail may be distributed through internal assigned mailboxes or by other means that maintains the mail in a secure location and requires sufficient personal identification of the addressees for pickup.

Mail may be distributed to a person other than the resident to whom it is addressed if the resident has provided written authorization for such distribution and the person provides sufficient personal identification.

The College District shall provide to each resident information regarding mail forwarding and addressing mail properly.